







　ACI rat（RT-la）の後肢を，Lewis rat（RT-ll）の後肢に移植した（n=15）．術後は FK506 1mg/
kg/day，MMF30mg/kg/dayを連日投与した．また，LewisからLewisへの同系移植モデルを作成し，
コントロール群とした（n=15）．両群ともに術後30，60，90日目に５匹ずつ，移植肢の皮膚，筋肉，
軟骨，骨を Büttemeyer らの rejection grading scale に従って組織学的に評価した．
　同種移植肢は肉眼的に壊死を生じたものはなかったが，浮腫を認め，拒絶反応の存在を思わせ
た．一方，同系移植群では，浮腫はなく，非移植肢とほぼ同等の外観であった．同種移植群の各組





































Grade 1 Mononuclear focal infiltration, basal cell vacuolation
Grade 2 Suprabasalbulla  formation, mixed infiltration
Grade 3 Edeme, vasculitis, necrosis
c: Articular cartilage rejection
Grade 0 Normal
Grade 1 Focal erosion of cartilage, granulation tissue
Grade 2 Multifocal mononuclear infiltration with rough surface 
of the joint




Grade 1 Focal perivascular or duffuse but sparse interstitial
infiltrate or focal aggressive infiltration
Grade 2 Multifocal aggressive infiltration with myocyte necrosis
Grade 3 Diffuse aggressive polymorphous infiltration,
hemorrhage, vasculitis, necrosis or fibrosis
d: Bone rejection
Grade 0 Normal
Grade 1 Periosteal infiltration and reaction
Increased marrow cell and partial extravasation
Grade 2 Nonvascularised intertrabecular space, irregular cortical 
bone, locally nonviable woven bone
Grade 3 Edeme, vasculitis, necrosis




















































図１　Gross finding. a）The transplanted limb showed swelling and erythema at 90 days after surgery in allograft. b）no rejection 
occurred in isograft.
図２　Histological findings of skin in allograft. The skin showed few infiltration 




























図３　Mononuclear cell infiltration was observed into the epidermis（→）
in allograft. The skin was categorized as grade 1 rejection.（H.E.×400）
図４　Vaculated cells（→）were observed into the epidermis in allograft.
（H.E.×400）
図５　Bulla formation（→）was observed into the epidermis in allograft. The 
skin was categorized as grade 2 rejection.（H.E.×100）
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図６　Muscle showed no rejection in allograft（Grade 0）.（H.E.×100）
図７　Focal perivascular and diffuse interstitial infiltration of muscle was observed 
in allograft. The muscle was categorized as grade 1 rejection.（H.E.×100）
図８　The bone marrow showed partial red cell extravasation and was categorized 

























図９　The articular surface of knee joint showed focal erosion of the cartilage（→）




























表２　Histological mean rejection gradings.
skin muscle bone cartilage Total MRG*
Muramatsu4)
(FK-DSG†) 1.0 0 0 0 0.14
Büttemeyer6)
(FK long¶) 0.89 0.67 0.33 0.11 0.5
Our study 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.43
(*MRG: Mean rejection grading score, †FK-DSG: FK506 1mg/kg/day and 15-deoxyspergualin 2.5mg/kg/days 
for 30 days, ¶FK-long: FK506 long : FK506, 2mg/kg, for 14days, followed by 2mg/kg twice weekly)
ている．本研究での mean rejection score は0.43
で，これは Muramatsuらの報告より下回るも
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Histological Evaluation of Composit Tissue Allograft Survival in A
Rat Model with FK506 (Tacrolimus) and Mycophenolate Mofetil
Shinichi NAKAMURA
1356 Misumi-cho Misumi, Hamada, Shimane, 699-3211, Japan
ABSTRACT  The goal of limb transplantation, which consists of composite tissue 
transplantation, is to attain good functional recovery without immunological responses. Many 
experimental studies have examined the immunosuppressive effects of FK506. However, 
few experimental reports on an immunosuppressive regimen consisting of FK506 and 
mycophenolate mofetil have been made. We performed a series of experimental studies on 
vascularized rat hind limb allografts with FK506 and mycophenolate mofetil. The purpose of 
this study was to investigate the immunosuppressive effects of a combined regimen using 
FK506 and mycophenolate mofetil on rejection responses to vascularized limb allografts in 
rats. Vascularized limb allografts were microscopically transplanted from ACI (RT-la) rats to 
Lewis (RT-ll) rats. An isografts without immunosuppression group and an allograft with FK506 
and mycophenolate mofetil immunosuppression group were then compared. Gross findings 
for the transplanted limbs, and the histological findings of the transplanted limb component 
tissues were then evaluated at 30, 60, or 90 days after surgery. All the grafted limbs survived, 
and no signs of rejection were observed in the isografts. The transplanted limbs showed mild 
swelling and erythema, but no mummification occurred in the allografts during the evaluation 
periods. Histologically, no skin rejection occurred in the isografts, and no rejections of bone, 
cartilage, or muscle occured. In the allografts, however, the skin was moderately rejected, and 
bone, cartilage and muscle were minimally rejected. The rejection was graded as follows: skin, 
0.6; muscle, 0.4; bone, 0.4; and cartilage, 0.3; the mean rejection grading score was 0.43 for 
the allografts. The rejection of the skin was severer than that of the other components. Further 
immunological and pharmacological investigations of immunosuppressants are needed prior to 
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the clinical application of allogenic limb transplantation.
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